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YOKK. Sept. If. lapscim.
the theatrical season is now
under way Is demonstrated

by the fact that John Drew is at the
Empire Theater with his annual pro-

duction.
Other playhouses may open early or

late, the premiere bills gravitate from
drama to farce or musical comedy, but
the Empire invariably summons In an
audience on Labor day. and Drew
eoores another "polished success."

This year the offering- is Alfred
Sutro's four-a- ct comedy. "The Perplexed
Husband." It Is a satire on ine

movement of the day. The
wife of a London tea merchant, who Is
on business In Russia, goes to see "A
Doll's House." and Is so much affected
that she determines, like Nora, to
aseert the Independence of her sex.
Hubby returns to nnd that she has In-

stalled In their home a professor of the
new social principles she has adopted
and also a woman disciple of his. The
wife refuses to put them out, and the
husband Is Jn despair until his sister-in-la- w

suggests a way out of It.
Acting on her advice, the husband

pretends to be converted to the new
doctrines. He even insists that his
pretty young typewriter be Introduced
Into the circle, "so that her soul may
be developed to its fullest possibilities
by the opportunities for learning the
truths of the new movement. The girl
itoon destroys the peace of mind of
the wife who is nearly ready to drop all
her new ideas for the sake of re-
covering her husband's love. Finally
the psychological moment has arrived,
but the typewriter will not go without
the professor. At last they depart to-

gether, leaving husband and wife once
more in possession of the ideas which
bad formerly brought them such
DNS.

Mr. Drew, as the husband, deserved
all the customary praise of his art, and
his public, which is a large one, will
probably find "The Perplexed Husband"
as entertaining as former offerings. The
fact remains that it Is a mighty
slender comedy, but it Interests be-

cause of the acting of Mr. Drew and
the highly-compete- company with
which Charles Frohman has sur-
rounded bJm.

Tou must "hand It" to the Hlppo- -
T .HraMlnn at tiDIUUI I J -

big Sixth-avenu- e playhouse seemed to
be tne lasx woro in ibhhnt "Under Many Flags" beats them all.
There are not enough adjectives to
describe It.

The show began with a scene on the.n thai n'hlta House in Washlng- -

lOHi L.i c at nn" j . .
grounds at the Naval Academy Anna- -
polls, xne caaeis were nui
insive tlEhts. but men, and their

maneuvers were well worth seeing.

Uny. with the tumbling haymakers

and other Britannic vaudeville stunts.
a I - on alnhln WAfl HxL fol- -

lowed by trips to Germany. Russia and
Scotland. Later we wm w v,m....-- i
Arizona and Persia, followed by The
Ballet of the Flowers of all Nations." a
remarkable conception by Arthur
VoegUin.

The final tableau Is called "The Court
of the Crystal Fountains." It shows a
galaxy or shimmering silver ptufi. u

the edge of a silver lake from which
giant llllies rise, and is worth the
price of admission alone. Another ex-

quisite scene Is one by the canals of
Holland. The vast stage is filled with
vivacious Hollanders tulip growers,
windmill tenders, seminary girls and
villagers. Suddenly they are crowded
Into the back of the stage, and there
appears an astondlng field of real
tulips, all the colors of the rainbow.

Under Many Flags" Is something you
can only see once in a lifetime, and
then yon must come to Kew xorit io
view it.

Charles Klein has dramatlxed Rex
Beach's "The Ne'er Do Well," and the
result of his labors Is now on ex- -

niDlllUH SI 'J UJliu .aimaaaw. .
been demonstrated In past seasons that
book plays are not popular. Mr. Beach
and Mr. Klein wonld seem to be the
best possible combination to achieve
success, but their offering is not likely
to attain any great uegivs iu ywyu-lartt- y.

In the book the skllfull Mr. Beach
was able to make his hero a more or
less pleasant character, but the realiza-
tion on the stage does not add virtues.

Three scenes in the first act put the
audience in touch with the hero. The
first shows the young man and his com-

panions, after a successful football
game, celebrating In a low dive. He
is drugged and put on a ship bound for
Panama in plaoe of a fugitive who is
just about two jumps ahead of the
bloodhounds of the law.

The second scene show the decks of
a steamer. The hero awakes from his
drunken slumbers and thinks he Is In
a hotel. In the final scene a woman
pays the bill he has run up for liquid
refreshments on the voyage down.

The second act shows the hero in the
American Consulate at Panama, run-
ning up bills and borrowing money
from the Consul or any one else who
will loan it. Then two telegrams ar-

rive, one to the Consul stating that
hero's father has no soa Ca new way
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NEW of disowning a worthless Individual),
while the other tells the boy to keep
away from New York, as the police are
looking for him.

The wife of the American diplomat,
who has paid his bills on the steamer,
induces the boy to go to work, and he
graciously consents to accept a Job as
conductor on the railroad.

The woman is in love with the ne'er-do-we- il,

and her husband becomes Jeal.
ous. He invites the young conductor
to a banquet, puts the hero on his
wife's right, and glares at them. The
diplomat tanks up on champagne, then
rises ana in tne presence oi u gucoia
formally presents his wife to the ne'er-do-wel- l.

She is already his. the hus-

band adds, and he wants to give her
up in due iorm.

t - hntlarllv llanlirL Theiiifl gucoio -- a

wife reproaches her husband and -- he
staggers out of the room. Then the
sound of a pistol shot is heard.

The last act shows the exterior oi
the courthouse where the ne'er-do-we- ll

is being tried for the murder of the
juin-.- at via mllllnnftiraa father ar
rives and saves him. It being proven
that the diplomat committed suicide.

Hale Hamilton, last seen here as
ck Wallingford." waa the

unworthy son of a trust magnate. He
gave the comic episoaes oi i"e pwj
their full value, even If it was not In

i -- H a.. aamanHp KnfharlnilII 0 pun CI a

Kaerlred was the diplomat's wife, and
moved sinuously inrougn iu pia.?. uo
company was well balanced through- -

a rtia.a n'll - o n 1 T1 1 0Tf K t i T1 C vifAW of
the Oatun dam from the windows of
the consulate, ana a tropical sone 10
. . . In Pftlnn Tho hln WAa A
HI ul V aaa w . ... -

substantial craft, but it was remarked
that there was no attempt to suggest
motion AAA

There Is one interesting situation In

The Model." Augustus Thomas' new
play, which opened the season at the
r I t IPMaalaa

An artist's model gives up the gay
life and ueciaes to do num-tiru- m

spectable. She obtains a place as gov- -
Th. alAtlfrht-A- Af thA hnilAA ISeruesB. aaa,

engaged to an artist, the girl's former
amn!nvr. tte na preaenttra to i"
fsmtlv a painting of a nude woman,
called "Twilight.'- - The family accept- -

. i . a. a hima. rurtAln npTAra itja wan. o
Later they discovered that the govern-
ess was the model. She lost her job and
the artist waa out a fiancee.

The main story, however, concerns a
French novelist, who comes to Amer- -

. ft--y fnr his daufrhter. whom
he baa carelessly mislaid. He meets
the artist and they become great
friends. The artist tells him be Is in
. aaa. vnm.n An hill mniiAl.lOVe WatU fcwv " . -
the other a wealthy society girt. Then
the novelist, out of his worldly-wts- e

experience, advises him to marry the
society miss and take the other as his
mistress.

Of course you know the answer now

The model Is the missing daughter of
the cynical novelist. She loves the
artist, oh, so tearfully, but will never
be bis unless tney visit, tne marriage
UC4SUEIS UIclo. WI ia.ua luug aa.a9 aiic
novelist talks and talks on every con- -
Ceivaoie suoject, tiieii 110 lenaus taivs

truth. He expresses his regret that he
U a. Wall Ihtaa, tat haat- - atn.4UftB Mill AUaJal aaaaaaa autiiga aaa?., aaaau

explains that he has spoken as a papa
miner lUO.Il .S aavuea. aucu aaa

thanked the artist for his loyalty, and
the curtain falls with the practical as-
surance that the wedding cards of Miss
Model and Mr. Artist will soon be

William Courtleigh was the novelist
who talks. Gall Kane was the model
who weeps and Frederick Perry the

other mexnDers or tne comyo.ny true
men ana women who uvtj suu.u m
the past that they can act, although
llley al3 liuw aaaaaaaaaa, u - - .....

nffni-lyi- ir t thA Karris Theatera. "O 'tiaocaaa . . . , .
'The Model is naraiy a mouei lor

other playwrights to follow.

TRAGEDY ENDS EXCURSION

Impecunious Lovers Prefer Death to
Disgrace of Arrest.

- VIENNA. Sept. 14. (SpeciaL) tack
of money to pay tor a dinner ai a coun.
tr inn rAsultdd In a terrible tragedy
at Mlerowltz, near Olmutz.

a rtlmnf tihntflprftnhBr Tin m ton
-' - -A jvuub-. .v i TJ- - H ank tnAtr Vi a c t hfifi ft

vrei.u s7ViA(.rif-- fnr An excursion.. The v
had dinner at a amah inn. and finding
that their joint runas were not nt

to pay for the meal, they ran
away co"f sjs.

The waiters pursutsu luem. wvcrut.ft.iii6
a.i 4ner a t a vara Vs4H nir.f iT
LIIO tv UJJ1D J u- -i. a.. "J
Unable to face the disgrace of being
arrested for swindling, Marie Friedrich
begged her lover to snoot ner,

Klitsch drew his revolver and fired
U n.nnr.i.lniT hf farftllv. ThfrUUO BUUk, w 0 ..w. , -

i . -- hnn himaall1 Kit wfta nrA- -
OB II1CU 1U DiJUVt U.t"a7taaa,, w " -

vented- - Mane rueancn Deggea
priest mlgnt oe suramonea, oui uieu uv
fore her wish could be fulfilled. Klitsch
was arrested.

CATHOLICISM JS REVIVING

French Press Xotes Growth of Faith
Since Separation Act.

a

PARIS, Sept. 14. (Special.) Some
lAtoresting details of the revival of
n..L.ii.HM in Confta aIti the SenaratatUtllia.iaaaaa aaa .

aT

tlon Act are given In the French press.
' aaatalnlv Ihnnrht that the loss

of property consequent on the act
would crippla the Frenca ehurcn tor

We have just received 3

carloads of all grades
and styles of Brass Beds,

offering the public the

largest and most diver-

sified line to select from

that has ever been shown

in Portland. We are
placing this entire lot on

sale at prices that are

FROM 25 TO 50 PER
CENT LOWER than you

can secure the same

goods elsewhere.

all of of in
we on at
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this new or

of One of

But the contrarymany years to come.
is the result. The disuoiu..., to ask the govern
ment for to open new
churches or mviae pansuw
become too large. There has conse- -

naniv been a steady Increase In new
churches and parishes.

In Paris today there are nine more
parishes than there were when the sep-

aration of church and state was ef-

fected. In the Parisian Buburbs the
number of new parishes Is 15. In ad-

dition' to this 24 new district chapels
have It is estimated that
the creation of new parishes in Paris
and In the suburbs and the of
-- i i v. ni,n. mi lil worshin wlth- -cuaycia '"--

In the reach of 639,000 persons who
were formerly deprived of that advan-
tage: 258.000 for the new Paris par-
ishes, 215,000 for the new suburban par-
ishes, and 166.000 for the new chapels.

The has been a steady increase
In the of people attending

. v i n Tt,t all nnintn tn thecnurca in laiifc -- .

that Is not

continuous with 7
heavy inside rods, in satin or
polish finish. Regular price is
$27.50, this week $17.25 f 1

Garland Malleable
Steel Ranges

The standard of world, shown in variety by
us and sold at a price than has before

been quoted for this high-clas- s Range.

Carpets and Floor Goverings
Which includes the products the best known manufacturers the
United States will place sale this week the most attractive dis-

count price If need anything these lines you can't afford miss
opportunity. See our lines. Cash Credit.

HenryJenning &Sons
CORNER SECOND AND MORRISON STREETS

Year Ahead CompetitorsThe Home Good Furniture
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opening

result
number

conclusion disestablishment
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the every
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the unmixed evil that churchmen de-

clare It to be. but that, on the contrary,
by giving more freedom to a church It
leads to the revival of religion.

MANIAC STABS 3 WOMEN

Passengers on German Railway Se-

verely Wonnded Two May Die.

BERLIN, Sept. 14. The Prussian
state railway has issued a notice of-

fering a reward of 1250 to anyone
who will discover, or cause to be ar-
rested, the criminal author of a das-

tardly outrage in a local train near
Berlin.

Three women of Nauen, a town some
distance northwest of the capital, were
traveling up to Berlin on the 6 o'clock
slow train In order to attend a wedding
party. They were alone in a compart-
ment in a third-cla- ss corridor carriage,
and the train had scarcely left Nauen
when a tall, haggard-lookin- g man snd- -

we wubicvc ,

r
H I II II II

denly dashed In their compartment, and
avt UtlUO 1U1U .Uuut 11 1 1(1 1 11 uut-tt.u- u

thrust fashion with a long butcher's
knife.

The attack was so savage and sud-
den that all three women were severely
wounded within a few seconds, and,
suffering from pain, half paralyzed by
fear, they could not pull the com-
munication cord. The how-
ever, soon tired of his exploits, and
himself pulled the cord. , Then, when
the train had slowed down, he made
off across country, showing such a
good pair of heels that he had soon
thrown his pursuers gendarmes, rail-
way workmen and passengers In the
train completely off the scent. The
three women, who were all very dan-
gerously wounded, were at once taken
to a hospital. The maniao appears to
have delivered no fewer than 30 blows,
of which nearly half caused severe
wounds. The two worst cases are suf-
fering from a wound In the orbit of
the eye and two stabs in the abdomen.
It is considered very doubtful whether
either will recover
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other cotset as strongly as tve guarantee this to him?

California, from'Alaska'to Honda-Can- ada. Europe, Asia.

AfnciXsi.New&nrChma and Japan. alT South and North Amenca--rZh-ere

in the worldwhere Warner's Gtfsets are not to be found

and wherever found guarantee xnem

Sold, Everywhere.

maniac,

to $5.o Per Pair.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED


